Lateral diffusion of redox components in the mitochondrial inner membrane is unaffected by inner membrane folding and matrix density.
We report the first lateral diffusion measurements of redox components in normal-sized, matrix-containing, intact mitoplasts (inner membrane-matrix particles). The diffusion measurements were obtained by submicron beam fluorescence recovery after photobleaching measurements of individual, intact, rat liver mitoplasts bathed in different osmolarity media to control the matrix density and the extent of inner membrane folding. The data reveal that neither the extent of mitochondrial matrix density nor the complexity of the inner membrane folding have a significant effect on the mobility of inner membrane redox components. Diffusion coefficients for Complex I (NADH:ubiquinone oxidoreductase), Complex III (ubiquinol: cytochrome c oxidoreductase), Complex IV (cytochrome oxidase), ubiquinone, and phospholipid were found to be effectively invariant with the matrix density and/or membrane folding and essentially the same as values we reported previously for spherical, fused, ultralarge, matrix-free, inner membranes. Diffusion of proton-transporting Complex V (ATP synthase) appeared to be 2-3-fold slower at the greatest matrix density and degree of membrane folding. Consistent with a diffusion-coupled mechanism of electron transport, comparison of electron transport frequencies (productive collisions) with the theoretical, diffusion-controlled, collision frequencies (maximum collisions possible) revealed that there were consistently more calculated than productive collisions for all redox partners. Theoretical analyses of parameters for submicron fluorescence recovery after photobleaching measurements in intact mitoplasts support the finding of highly mobile redox components diffusing at the same rates as determined in conventional fluorescence recovery after photobleaching measurements in fused, ultralarge inner membranes. These findings support the Random Collision Model of Mitochondrial Electron Transport at the level of the intact mitoplast and suggest a similar conclusion for the intact mitochondrion.